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CAITHOLO OALEDAL,
31111, j1883.

TavasoDA, 21-St. Aloysius Gouzga, Con.
.fesser.

lausy, 22-bt. Mary. Magdalen of Pazzi,
Virgin (May 27). St. Paulinus, Bisbop
anti Confessar.

BTURDÂY, 23-St. Margaret QUeen ai Scot-
land, Widow (June 10). Vigil cf St.
John Baptiat.

uaiy, 24-Sixth Bunday ater Penteccat-
St. John Baptlst. Lesa. IsaIas xlix. la
:3 5.7; Qoap. Luke 1.57-68; LaatGosp.
Marki. Viti. 1.9.

MONDA, 25-Ut. William, Abbott.
TUosDAY, 6-SSt. John and Paul, Martyrs.
Wanaus'SD, 27-Of the Octave ai St. John

Baptiot.

Ma, William O'Mears, of Sherrington, sub-
,ucribed 55 tao the Irish Relief Fend.

DuBmNo the poat eleven months the revenue
Of the United States Government amounted
to $363371,000, a aum whlch shows a de-
cresse ai over $7,000,000 compared with the
lame perotid a the previous year. It la

timated that this decrease will reocir
Sl0,000,COO by the end 0f the present fiscal
year. This fallng off In the revenue la at-
-ributed to the agitation of the tarlff question
at the lut session f Congres.j

Tan prosent year bas aiready been quite
remarkable fi the numernos calamities

hihli have resulted ln a frightful destruc-
tion of Ie and property. Ta this series of
disasters ta to be added the terrible occur-
2onoe at Victeria Hail,i u Sunderland, Eng.,
on Saturday night last when some two hun-
-nred clidren mare trampled and crushed to
death. The details of the horrible scenes
enacted are simply heartrendlng.

YxTETBDAY the eletion contet la Laval
County resulted ln the victory of Dr.

Oaboury over Mr. Leblanc, the Minlsteral
candidate. At the late genoral electinne Mr.
Iblan c was elected in the same constntuency
by a mjrilty of 208, but ho was rejected yes.
terday by& majority o! 45. He owes hia de.
Seat t Lthe coalitlon of the dissathtfied Oen-
<ervatives with the Liberals, who supportied
and voted for Dr. Gaboury, a Conservative.

Osa of Our most walcome Exchanges, the
Connecticut Catholic, bas just entered on lit
-elghth year of useiulnesas. Our contemporary,
whichl i the only orgon of Irish CathoUlc
interesta la that Baie, ha been greatly i-

-proved since it has gone under the manage-
ment of Mr. John E. Scanlan. It la ably
conducted and canniot fait to command an
ever increa".ng circulation. We trust that it
will meet with all the patronage It deserves.

Tnm Irish party and the Consoervatives seem
to have got the upper band ln the House ef
Gommons, althongh eU Liberals headedI by
Gladstone are presumedi ta contrat the action
cf Parliament. Tihe Premier hadi ta accept a
resolution proposedi and supportedi bys tire op-
position sud Parnellit. hanches, ln favr o a ai
maris' revlsikn af thse pureobase clauses ai thes
tand Aet, for the purpose oi giving foiler
af&ct ta the intentions ai .Parliament, Glati-
stone will yet rue tic disy mien ho aloenated
thre sympathies and anpport ai the Irisi mem-
bers by is cuercîve anti oppressive mses-
sures.

Mn- Pan;e Influence over the constitu-
encies of .Içelad la by no means an tira vanes
as saome organe are inclinedi fa profesa. Mr.
Byrne, an honeat but moderato Home Ruler,
resignedi is sent for lie COunty af Wexford,
anti yesterday lie people a! Wexford
ruturuaed Mr. Simali, an Iriai Nation-
alist plediged to suppot thse principles oft
the Leegne anti ta tollow thse leadership ofi

ir . Parneli. Thre endoruaion af thre Irish
leader mai complete, for theronws nol a ali-.
teery vote cat againot his fooer. Thea suc-
casil results et these by.electians are but
the foreshadowing af the great victory which
awatis Mr. Parnell At the next general alec-
tione, when his party wll be amode thorongbly

3cpresentative ai the people.

Tua BoirL Coxusesiou nom examning into
Ie condition of the farmers and tenantsof
Scotland have ascertained some curious facts.
Sh tie district of Baulecula an old Scotchman
nmmed John -'MeDonald, aged 75 years, de-
claredthai he was not sure who was Prime
Minister of thè United Elngdoim. Ho or-

luiutd the cause of hIa.gnoanace bp utting

thatno ne nthonh b to
fors a. newsper 3n ~oder,t% knomht ra
beang dons itheticy hav net à halipenny ùare o uh luxr
thehildr.in ie a&g ha ptiscôolhava
ta go ta«tice s sore te gather ceklies lc
keep rthe lfe li them. And all the miser>Y
paveriy sud ignorance under thc shatiairoa
prnod castles and beneath the eyes a luxur-
c e and Idle lords Il

r Somn i the atle cffcilsstarted a slory
that certain obnoxious persans lad been po-
àned by the Invincibles. The English Gov-

-rnment, aliowedtc he horrible charge ,t ha
publishedc anti commentad, on througbout
the w orld, ta create prejudise ant feeling
against Irishmen. After -tte calumny bad

i done its work, the order was iesued ta exhume
and examine the remaine of the persons ai-
leged ta have beau poisouned. The examina.
tion Las been made, and the physicians have
bean unablo ta discover the slightest trace of
poison, thus proving the faleity cf the charge,
It would have bae more fair and juil te have
ascertained the facts before making suai a
damaging charge public, and affording a cer.
tain clase of writers a text for bitter denUn.
clation and tirades of abuse. Of course, now
that the charge bas bean shown ta be ground.
lease, no racraotion or contradiction will be
ma-e by them.

THE fonds for the Parnell testimonial are
rapidly reaching national dimensions. The
succesaa fthis movement will be the best
ansawer that can be given by the tih people
to the slanderous accusations of Ireland's ene.
mies against their chosen leader, as it will
also te amost practical proof of their appre.
clation of thenbenefits conferred on the country
by Mr. Parnell, and an emphatic declaration
that their confidence ln his political reoti-
tude and sagacity has never been shaken-
The Irish people ln Canada shculd net be
behindI n adding their sare te this national
tribute, for, la fallng to do so, they would be
guilty of the baset Ingratitude. Mr. Parnell's
personal sacrifces and his Immense services
rendered to Ireland, deserve recognition at the
hands of every Irishman at home or abroad.
We, therefore, hope ta ses the Iriah people
of the Dominion take their proper place ln
this movement and put on record another
prool f their patriotism and gratitude.

THE day after the relesse of DavItt, Heal'
ad Q:ln rom Richmond jili, the cable man
Informed us thsa the Father of the Land
League ha so iimpressed the brilliant young
member for Wexford during the period of
thiri Imprisonment with his views on the
question of the nationaIzatlon of the land,
that rbe ad won alniy completely over to
the scheme. This place of neews was rather
startling and disquietlng, for it foreshadowed
another rupture lu the National League. But
the cable man has dispersed the cloud and
trought serenity ta the situation by smallow-
ing his first statement and sending ne an-
other, to the irffect that Davitt, after a full
considerution of ail matters Involved, and es.
pecially his own peculiar position, bas decid.
ed to rejoin the National League, and ias ai-
ready taken a position on the permanent
committeo, The cable correspondents have
a atrange way of corroborating thoir des.
patches nd of emphaslzirg their truth,

Ir le the intention of Sir Stafford Northcote
to call John Bright ta order for his speech at
Birmirgham. Mr. Bright, who seems fo Le
gettiug peevish with yearas,rashly charged Her
Majesty>s Loyal Opposition with being the
obstructoulnists of the House, and uttered a
severa reprobation of their course In form-
ing an alliance with it the Tiasrbel party,"
ao os to make it impossible for te Heouse to
do any work. This language ould not pass
unnoticed, and Sir Stafford bas informed
th Bight Honorable John th.t the attention
of Parliament will be calied to is fiery ut.
terances which the conservatives consider to
Le a flegrant breach of privilege. It le strange
on the other band that Mr. Bright took so
long to find ont that the Parnellites were a
'i ebl party.' As long as they refrained froin
opporing the Libers part', fhe member
for Blrmingbam conuld dlstinguli nothring
rétallons about them,~ tut so soon as tics'
cast lu thiri lai mwih tire Tories anti aban-
donedi tire Whrigs, then bright Johrn's viewme
undermwent a complete change ; tire Taries
became tirs obstructionista anti tire .lrh
Nationniists turnedi out te lbe rebais. It la a
pis' tirai et the anti o! suai a noble career,
lie claquent anti gifltd member for Blrming-
hem shculdi monifeat sucir signe of a troubla-
somse dotago.

Tas special carrespondients who had beenu
sent ta Moscow by' tic large European jour.
naIs ta describe tire tetea anti ceremonies in
connection mlth tié coronation cf Alexander
Iii , hanve raeturnedi home, diagustedi mih thec
arhltrary treatmeat wicha tics' hadi ta aubiti
ta aI tirs bonds a! tirs Russian Cansors. These
correspondents comipiln liai their tie.-
patchis more nubjectedi, not anIs' ta tire
closent scrutin y, tut hati ta suifer a dishsa t.-
e îlng mutIlation. Tics' sas' tisai it mas ah.
solutely useless to write any tbing that did not
tell af the glory ai the Empire and It ruler,
of the harmony among the classes -i the
people, and of their undying love for their
newy crowned sovereign. To relate
incidents that would Illustrate or reflect the
genuine feeling of the tmasses was not to be
-tolerated, and al despatches, or portions of
them hat attemptedt founfold eventsasrthey
transpired, were mercllessly slaughtered.
The correspondents had nether mInd nor
pen-that they could callia their o.- Russan
dictátion, and no free or independent writing,
was the order of the day. This, we suppose,
acounta for the monotonou hamiony nloh
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4'ïfe Autoori ofiall thd Ens Bussla s, oTe Scetoicitôfters'have nt 'fared mu'c'

-vidbontla, alos smitatdr ou England n the -tter than the .rlih peasante under ithe

waof manipulating' i m cires, af coloring feudal systemof lanilordicm. .ThegiItation

avents, and doctorinsg 'thnema to suit the for reforms onthe Irish landquestion has not

exig.ncies of i moment. , 'beau withoutreeults ln-Scotland, and con..

-Cs siderable light le being thrownoi thesho.k-

In replys to-r. O'Donnell, member for Ing condition ofthe poor people'cf tire High.

Do rvn ir iso ieti 'slerd lands. A 'heavy lndiotment against the
Dun gerBritish. HnseG!ornte ytn landlords, their factors (agent)aud tacksmen

tps d beau taken to ascertain onthao no being Iramed and based on the evidence
ai ter hCade tae n regerti te tin taen befare the Highland Orpfters'
pinthent e n Lord Laeo enne to the pGoer- rcommission. The people are dally
poenenat lp ef irdanone to te Goer- driven away fron tlhir holdings, and,
no, te Conai on yfpecplorseanis' marhuddled on emall arcrts so as to make room

colai, a andi mbpie oulr' -on mg for ithe dear and seep a the landlord. There

etreoi cadescenia yt tosoustt or are places ainScotland today hat were thici.

vies aseta I w a shui bthLie s'ly populated soma years ago and that aie now

nexiGovernorcf tie Dominion We have scarcely Inhabtted. We are toldtChat a
gaito 1taire miaf le felatetun urîis, evan Il1l1-great many of the crof!tors are on the verge of

-tcre n Zulu, anti conisidedr urpoivs, henari ipauperism, and that, through Inmauiciency
-e ape a Mntroal ave ehng c ontemporar nd antiment of varbety of food, thier physical

Chat, etrangely enough, scraches for ide turlvtlcn l d becaming more ani moers

pendence on other occasions, but now pro- proneuncetiavrp day. Ticir p'verty,
tests against ansy objection being made to the moreover leatio erregulIuto aieattendance

appointment of Lanadowne, a political roue- oeheir cildrea et sohan, toa dece aste ofa

gade, a prejudiced legislator, and an exacting mler social statu e anidta a w ore hav
and eartless landlord, because tat objection omale lahacrlIe theirfe ormthomen hravnt
mainly comes from a large portion tae p th.e place alie exen or tie hrseat
of the Canadian population with which te pleough. Ant, sI the arofter lead t
unea Môntreel incinants' ias ne 1 sympa- littie encugir laIt ta tiernse!fie lati, tieri
ty. But if Mt. aGldtae ias not de iguat landlords strictly prohibit them from inter-

consult the Canadian people about tse ap- fering with the appetites of voracious rabbits

pointmient of Lansdowne, we have not the and other destructive pets belonging to the

slightest doubt Chat a large portion of the lord'e estater. The tenants dore not trap or

population wil consult themselves about t:ho frighten away thase good for nothing animals,
receptIon to be given tO one of the worst no matter how much they may destroy the

representatives of that tyrannIcal close tat crops or devour the clover. A Scotch ex-

has au long cruaed out the freaedom and change says that the evidence given before

proaperity of the Irish people. the Commission throws light upon a condi-
tion of thinga bard to believe, and would net
be credited were It not confirmed by

Ws bave heard a good demi of late atout wituesses whose word cannot be dotbted.
those o-called "murder plots" ln MayO, Asy In those northern regions landlords,
whic, if true, would by no means be credit- factors, and tacksmen have beau playing the
able to the inhabitants; but lt seems additionai tyrant, and through establishing a system of
facts le connection with theise plots are to be terroriasm working thir owna weet *111 n the
unfolded, which will be much les creditable matter of raising renta, withholding-compen-
to the Government itself. Mr. William sation for damages dons by deer, or for lands
O'Brien, member for Mallow, ias collected taken; Imposing fines; exacting legal ex-
sufficlent evldence to justify him in charging penses; and merollessly evicting offending
the Government of Dublin Gastle with havIng or îudependent-minded tenants. In fact,
originated the imurder plots In Mayo, and the whole plature le revolting and le a dis-
wth bavIng suppliled the informers with grace to the civilization of which Gract
mouey ta organize themin ltnat county, for BrItain boastas o much. Landlordiem ln
the purpose of betraying the meD, they migit the rural districts of Scotlanudi l
dope ito them, ta the authorities at as much a curae ta the Scotch as
the proper time, thus furnishing it le to the Irish people, and
England with pretexts for further coercion It le now a certanty tehat a good case has
and repression ci the agitation and the beau made out for reme'iaIl iegillation on
people.. The charge is a serious eue, and bhali of the crofters. IL ls.cnly to be hoped
Mr. O'Brien did not undertake to publishl irÉtat they wIll derive more satlefaction and
without having good reason and grounds a greater benefit from the agitation and from
upon winch to prove il. He tells us that the lagislation that wil be the utcome of ie
is information leiderived fromenque of the than their Caltic nelghbors did from the cm.
Governmient hirelinge, who bas confessed asculat Land and Arrears Acte.
the whole abominable conspiracy. This
looks as if the position of the Government
and the people was te ie reversed. Il the
Goverument coud procutea informera'
against the people, there le no reason why
the people should not accep the services
of tgInformerae" agaist the Government.
Wo doubt, however, whether the Courte of
JustIce wIll accord te the people's Informera
the same latitude, surlies and encourgement
as théy did ta James Carey & Co., the protegea
of Dublin Casile. la the meantime it will
Le lnteresting to note how the Government
wll meet the charge se definitely made by
the honorable member for Mallow.

TIIB REPORTER AND TEE KING.

Tas New York Berald reporter, not satis.
fied with having Interviewed the Cardinal
Prefect of the Propaganda, d.opped In at the
Q irinai antd sent up his card to King Hum-
bert of Italy. His Majesty Instructed is
chamberlain t uas-er l tahe scribe, who felit
highly elated at the thought of! scoop.
ing" the entire pres eof Europe and
A.mnrica. The reportar questionedR is
Majestyl l the most pointed manner abnft
the destinies of Italys and the foreign and
domestic relations of the klvgdom. Hum-
bort unbcaomed himself alter the fasion of a
icquacious polticia anti gave the reporter
soma interesting pointe on the political
situation.

Ris Majesty declared that haiad the sin.
cerest respect for the person of the Pope, and
regretted deeply that a reconciliation between
the Churth and State lItaly seemed so fat
distant. The King, moreover, asîtrad the
reporter that ho had no hatred .
of France, and that ris only de.
sire was that is kingdom siould
live in peace wIth ali men. But, if this l lthe
case, what will become of the Triple Alliance
which as been formed or imooted for the
purpose of putting tLe sarews on France ?
We do not suppose that Humbert would tell
a reporter a lie, no matter how equivocal iris
conversations might e Awith diplomat.

Hie Mjety next remarked thit "when a
people wished ta dminsh taxstion it dosa
not inacroase its expenditure ;" from ths, i le
plain that the king underetands financial
econom, and mould be quite able ta
give Our Qaebec Government a few
pointe on the question, that would certainly
prove very valuable te ont poltioiaune,
as they seem t think that the expenditure
should te ncreased when the taxation le ai.
readyi inadequate for the administration of
affair. King Humbert was se imprassed
wlti the Importance cf a reporter's
Iole ln the affaire and avents of
the world, tht Hie Majeaty exolaimed
to the B-erl scribe, while shaking Lande
before psrting :-"Were I no a King 1 tshould
irith to tee the or-ce as a reporter." lThis, in
deed, l a royal compliment to jaurailism;
and It wIll now be In order to retur iit by
the Prose Clubs. eleeIng RIs Majesty an
honora>' member Of thir ausociatlons.

CARDINAL SIMBON1 AAD 1E
CIRCULAR.

TEM Bomsn correspondent cf the New
York Beradd bas given to the world the re-
suite of au interview rith Cardinal Simeoni,
prefect of the Propaganda, and author of the
famous circular, which will completely turn
the tables against those who had fondly ur-
tured the idea that the lHoly Father
was opposed to Irish agitation and to the
Irieh National League. From the very be.
ginning of this controversy we held that such
was not the object of the Holy Ses ln nisuing
the circular to the Irish Blehops, and we re-
peatedly pointed ont that through unsoru-
pulous diplomatio trickery and intrigno the
Propaganda letter was made to produce an
impression which w3as neer iatended. From
the'report of the remarks made by Cardinal
Simeoni and the views of the Pope
on the question, it la evident that
the position we assumed lias been
fally justified by the progress of events, 4 The
latter," said the Cardinal, "9had no political
atm or purpose, but was witten simply ln
the intereste of morallty and discipline only.
It could matter nothing to the Holy Father
whether Mr. Parnell received a testi-
monial of ton thousand or a hundred
thousand or a million lire. In fact Mr. Par-
nll was personally not in the mmid of the
Holy Father or the Propaganda when the lot.
t-r was issued?» How different thie language
la trom what tho Englaih Govarnment caused
to bo uttEred sad written In dennciation
of the League, the agitation, and the Paruel
Testimonial. Unr readers will remember
how it was pretended that the Circular pro-
hibited the clergy from aiding the people ln
their struggle against English misrule, but

what la the fact ? The Holy Father said :-
"The Irish have always beas led by the
'priesta, and it le to be hoped that the priests
aand the people will always be united In

'Ireland."
That dose not look like an ordtr to Effect a

reverance between the clergy and the people.
Pope Lea XLII. was alo said to have gone
completely over to England, and to have
taken a stand against har oppressed sub.
jects In Ireland. Hors again was
the wiel father to the thought, for we
id His Hosines warmly erpresaing his besti
wishea for Irelandl n the following atrain -
" I leel now and shall ever continue to fael
" the deepest sympathy with the Iisih people,
I and especially with the Irish tenants,
' and so long as the Irish or any nationalityi
" take moral means, such as the law permits,1
Sci advancing their patriotie cause, I abould
"nover for a moment think it necessary to
" interiere."

And now, as t that pretended robuke to
the Bishops and clergy said to be contained
ln the Oirculer. Cardinal Bimeoni says thati
the latter Was naver intended as a
reprouch or rebuke to the Irish Blahopai
for the part they bad taken .In
the agitation; while the priesta are not
forbidden either' by the Propagande or thei

- - r - - - - - -
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what crowns the absurdity le, that
a rival of thli manufacturer employa
only thiree men whoireceived an average
yearly wage of $1,000, uses $2,000 ai raw
materia! a&Adturns out $5,000 worth of goode
on whici ie does not roalize a soliary cent.
The same gross incongruities and Impossi.
bilities mark the returns of almost cver-v
trade and manufacturing interestl in the
Dominion. We cannot elp quoting the re-
turns c! a saddle antd-hrness miker lu Guy
borough. Ths mnaefturer employa oneman
wiom he pays $200 jear, givea8hnm ,$700
worth of raw material to work on and gets him

- --'- -î

Tan Longueuil authorites will undoubtedly
iing -disgrace upon themselves If theY alOlW

the ruffians ,ao! the place to continue to de.
stroy the property of the Protestant Churnh

ond endanger the hIves of the persons therein

by Lreaking the glass and throwing stons
throug i- the aportures. ,Thsese outrages
ahould not be tolerated, and It a the impera
tive duty of tepolicé to bring tihe ruffians to

Thr eort a tsa dinh Servlcâo msi
appolated -i yuta QueeGoverrit Io aE
peedlu about ms;.U.-f-S-. - i-

N

-Holy'ather.to -attendi:ublloa ed:poiltical:
mella'n suad o oting ther-eat -w
als held thrt thepubliction: of -th

letter w'as unauthorizred, uandl& " con I

soquence should not b acted upoi
and we find that weeare -perfectly right ,lu
our assumption for the Cardinal, lu answer te
a question 'whetter l was' toe ié-nferred
that certain morc or. les deplomatio
agents-Mr. Errington, for instance-had
aisumed - imaginary Importance ln mak-
ing il appear tat they bat benini netial ln
bringing about -'the issue of tih lutter of
the Propaganda, replied - "If Mr. Er-
rington or any person ha essartai such
a thlg, -he ies mistataied.the case. But
for the indiscration of the pierson wh ihad
the lotter made public through the London
Times, it would have remained private. Mr.
Errlngton we certainly not authorised ta
publiai it."

Thuns, al along the line, do we find the work
of misrepresentation and -trickery by the
lnglish omiearies t aBome te Le thoroughly
upeet. Mr. Errington'a fraudiuient diplo-
macs' le souki lamiserabla tilegraca ns
mali isal those who asiste hlm and ap
plauded ls effDrts. The Holy Sec ias
known once marc how te turn the
devIces of is opponents ta naught and
ta change defant nto succese. It le
Well, after ali, that the circuler was not aniy
written, but also published. Immense good
will comaeout of it for the Irish people, and
nothing but harm for their enemies.

RERRGRBOUS CENSUS RETURNS.
Tas Dominion Government has failed moat

mieerably ta give the country any kind of
reliable etatisttes. The third volume of the
census, issued by the Department of Agricul-
ture, le se filled with palpable and npardon-
able errora as te throw the utmost discredit
upon the returns and ta leave the truthful-
ness and accuracy of the whola census open
te question and todoubt. If one of the imost
Important parts of the consus has beau coin-
pilet with so much negligence and ln-
competence, what guarantee cau the pub-
lic have that the other parts of the cenans
are as exact and correct as they siould
bel The etatistlcs of a country are the
most useful worl the statesmian, poli-
tIcian, public writers or busIness men
can lay their hand on. But ln Canada
they will have te forego this source cf In-
formation for the next decade, If they do mot-
wah ta ie led tata very srtions errer. Te
illustrate the absurdities and blunders con-
tainedin the census we have but ta compare
ha igures relating ta the same subject but
taken from diffarent volumes of the work.
Thus In the matter of territory we find that
Vol. 1. gives the city of Montreal an area of
3,299 acres, but ln Vol. III. the compilera
state that the citizens occupy 7,813 acres. It
wili be a question with outsiders how Our
citizens can occupy an extent o cland which
ls more than double the whole area of the
city, according ta the causs.

Ou Unadian atatisticians will gain an un-
enviable notoriety by admitting thsat <'the
part le greater than the whole." But Mont-
>eal la not alone ln aving more land accu-
pied than it rally containe. The census tells
us that the area of Tiree Riverais a11,300
acres, and the same ccusus sape that the
Trifinvians accupy 43.541 acres. This l quite
a discrepancy. The consus cfficer wbo took
thea occupaion figures" must have passed
over Three Rivers lun aballoon. Then there
Is Quebec, which la given more than twice
the area that was allotted t: Montreal, and
the citIens of which occupy over 1,500 acres
more than they posases. And co on In numer-
one aier Instances, such as Laval, St. John,
Iberrille, Chamily, Beauharmoila, etc.,
etc. But where etupid blundering
amd carelessness reach a climax, le,
beyond doubt, on the question of how many
housse are contained tn each district of the
Dominion. There are nothing but contra-
dictions on this point Inthe cousus ; andi not
a single correct enumeration le given for any
one district lin the whole country. Ths'
according ta table I. of vo. I. the number
of houses in Montreal le 24,476, but accordlng
te table XX. of Vol. III. the number le oly
17,434, or a difference of 7,042. Toronto la
creitedi wi 17,826 bouses lu tire firat lu-
stance, but mith anIs' 14,457 lunlire second.
Tire Northwnest Tarritarces cantain, sape Vol.
I., 11,781, wile Val. III. anis' accorde tireur
1.242. Kingaton con claim ceier 3,004 ari
2,314 houmss; anti so on ta tira end et lia list
ntil me finti tiret fer tirheo Deminionu
there la a diacrepancy' o! 96,926. lu face ofI
these dififerences tn tire returns, all relIibilits'
draps clean eut ef tira cenuss.

Suai itatistics as threso wili mark net cul>'
negative tut positive harmn, especially' mien
tire figuras deal wih tire manufacturing anti
industrial Interesla anti resourses cf tire cour.-
Is-s. Whrat wiii a fareignar ses' mien ire tatas
up tire cousus anti reads, for instance, fiai a
msnufactorer et agriculturel imsplementae
emnploys font man, paye thems an averaga
yearls' bite cf $50 eachr,er a toal af $200 for
tire Jour mon, uses anIs' $800 moth cf ram
mraterl, proces artiolas cf a total vaInc of!
32.000, anti cleara a profit o! 100 per centi.
Thre idea o! pa g men anis' $50 n yar lse
atmpIs' ridicouloe, anti le by' ne means lnt-
ing te tire immIgrant mseiranlo. But

to:tnrnk;out s7400motrha! flushed goods,
making a-profit of 688 par cent. n fact theùi oe titng but a tissu of mire.1, zr 'J' > r ý - -.1 ", - --:1

pesenitauons-error anid absurdities and jus..
tics le done , t na liade. The best
thig that the Governmentu could do uder
the circumetanaeswouldb a toput an imme.
diate stop te the circulation -of a work that
'will reate an unilimited' cvilby quotations
of false and unreliable figures ln regard to
the trade and Industries of the can.
ty. It would be fer preferabla
ta bave oar own people, as weil
as foreigners, entirely Ignorant of the growth
and developent of, the resources of th
Dominion than ta have them mixed or ac-
quIre totally erroneous ntions of our real
statue ln the commercial and manufacturing
world. Ignorance is batter thn falise inor
mation, and on this principle the third vol-
ume of the ceansu should be withdrawn from
publio perusal and deprived of the Govern-
ment's imprimatur.

- - -

.THE-BRITISH PARLLAMENT AND
PFASANT PROPRERTARy.

It la awonderul wht changes time cau
work £van among the landlords and Tories of
the British Parliament. But one year ago the
Land League was suppressed as a seditous
and communisto assoclation; Its polasy and
programme were denounced from the hone-
tops, eut.les advoacy mas tollowsd up bys
ImprIsonment, and the applicalow noi er
minor " rEources of civilinItion." The
Judgment of yesterday has been completaly
reversed, and today tie astounding fact la
chironioled that the policy of the extinct Land
League bas beau endorsed by the Conservative
Lords and members of Parliament, and further,
the acceptance of its programme has been
forced pon Gladstond's Goverament whe
treated It last year with utter diirebsrd and
hostility. This unlooked for consummaton
has had such a paralyzing effect uponthe

oglih cable correspondents, that tcs'bave
Loti nelihthe irstrenguls nor lire courage ta

acqualut the world wth the remarkable
tntnmpir of tire Lied Lague. fjord Ge-orge
Hamilton iwh is the ttti son o!tirhe fake
or Abercorn, the late Tory Viceroy of Ireland,
was selected by the Conservative Darty ta
throw the political bombsielrl into the minis-
terial ranks. No one ver dreamt that the
Tories woul advocate a more radi.
cal policy of land reform l Ireland
than that which ai l been followed by the
Liberal party, and the public mind was con-
ecquently little prepared ta iear and sec the
land autocrat aof Irelantd and Great Erltain
" affirm it to be desirable tht Mr. Parnelle
plan of creating a peasant proprietary la lra-
land should be adopted." Lord George Ham-
Ilton tn the plaineat, and et the same time
forcible language, proposed that the Irih
landlords Le expropriated and that a peisnt
proprietary be establishedin lIreland on the
sam nUes advocated by Parnell list year,
the pureasie to abe tcted by means
of three per cent. debentures guaranteed
by the Stte. Lord George, amAild the cheera
of the Irih members and of his own Tory
friende, warned the Govverament, e te Il
flitte disgust and amazamen, thati Iwas
cheaper to settle the land question peaceably
than ta face social and political agitation.
He pointed ont that the land agitation had
caused a permanent annual Increasse In the
Irish estimaten of threa million d-llars,
which was equal to an addition of one
hundred million dollars te the national
debt. . Lord George's propoal, which
was la the eahpe of a formal
motion, was not allowed to go te
a division ; the MiniAstarialits dreaded the
alliance of the Tories and the Parneiites, and
rather than run the risk tof a fresh defeat,
which would certainly send trem te the
country, they accepted the motion and co-
feesad thair conversion to the very programme
of the Land Lague they had suppresied.

It was the ipinch of starvation" Secretary
Mr. Treveyans who performed the task of
accepting the prieciple of Lord George\mo-
tion ln the name of the coerclon Government.
It was a sickly proceeding t se a Litberai
Government obUlged ta recaive irom Tory
hands the most radical proposition that was
ever almed attthe most powerful and deep
rooted of British institutioni-landlordim.

What a mander fol as gel? Lent year fhrae
*ere but a handiful of Parnelies mira diaed
ta adivocate peassnt propricetry anti expro,
priation ai laudlords attre apense of tirs
Stete, anti thiis year, twelve short moelLe
sfter, me findi thie raelutionars' programma
accepted lis thre catira House of Gommons,
tirera nef being anc salitary' volaseaong
liane proud le gisiaters raised ta proton t

against the eommuniim and spoliation of tire

proposali Il Tien thIs triumph et tic Lant

League agitation lu emphrasi by' tire
a Ihoesntotite Hense e! Lords, whoese select
cammitte, ce wichi tiare te a large Tory
mejorits', declared lu fayot cf landilord axpra.
printien andi pasant pooprietary.

Tic dicomifiturs afthe " grand oit mon "
see ta te unarng Ifs completaeess avers'
day, anti tire uttor tout ai lhe party' af ce-
croien, star'iaion anti extermination le fait
tecoming an accoinplAshed fact. Tira prca-
peats ai tic Taries, ou the aIher irandi, aie
coresponding]y brliht,wile tire saccess afthe
irisir NatIonal part>' le as amphatic as iis
encouréging, anti stgniffcant,


